
MIRACLE KANSAS CITY 2021 GUIDELINES 
 

*Please read the operational guidelines that we have in place this year at all Miracle Kansas City 
locations before making table reservations.* 

 
 
We will have three Miracle locations this year, as well as a Miracle Private Event Space (for large 
private events): 
 

Miracle on the Plaza (Country Club Plaza) 
4807 Jefferson St. 

Kansas City, MO 64112 
Mon – Sun: 4PM to Midnight 

Opens on Thursday, Nov. 25th 
 

Miracle at Town Center (Town Center Crossing) 
4311 W. 119th St. 

Leawood, KS 66209 
Mon – Sun: 4PM to Midnight 
Opens on Friday, Nov. 26th 

 
Miracle at Power & Light (Power & Light District) 

1323 Walnut Dr. 
Kansas City, MO 64106 

Mon – Sun: 4PM to Midnight 
Opens on Friday, Nov. 26th 

 
------------------------------------------------------------------------ 

 
Miracle on Main (Private Event Space) 

1617 Main St. 
Kansas City, MO 64108 

(Large parties only.  There is a minimum spend.  Please book through events@miraclepopupkc.com) 
 

 
All locations will be closed on Monday, November 29th and Tuesday, November 30th. 

 
 
We will have a limited number of tables for walk-ins and all bar stools will be held for walk-ins this 
year!! 
 
If you want a guaranteed table and no waiting in line, we are offering paid table reservations – 
information below. 
 

 
 
 
 
 



 
RESERVATION INFORMATION: 

 

- Reservations will go online at 10:00 AM CST Friday, November 12th on 
www.miraclepopupkc.com.  

 
- Reservations can only be made online through Resy (online reservation software.) 

www.miraclepopupkc.com will have the reservation links beginning on Friday, November 12th at 
10:00 AM CST. 

 
- We will not take email or phone reservations.   
 
- Reservations will get you instant entrance (no waiting in line) 
 
- Each location will have three seatings per day, Monday through Sunday.  Each reservation is for 

2 hours and 15 minutes.  These are the reservation times: 
 
1st Seating: 4:00, 4:15, 4:30 
2nd Seating: 6:15, 6:30, 6:45 
3rd Seating: 8:30, 8:45, 9:00 
 

- There are different table capacities for each location:   
 
o Miracle on the Plaza:   We are only accepting reservations for 2, 4, 6, 10, 12 and 14 

person tables. 
 
o Miracle at Power & Light:  We are only accepting reservations for 2, 4, 6, 8 and 16 

person tables. 
 
o Miracle at Town Center:  We are only accepting reservations for 2, 4, 6, 8, and 14 

person tables. 
 
- All reservations are $20.00 + tax/seat and will be paid through Resy.  Paid reservations are for 

the table only - no amount applies to the food/drink ticket.  
 
- Reservations can be changed to a different date/time at the same location (if there is 

availability.)  This must be done through Resy - we will not make changes via telephone or email. 
 
- Reservations may not be changed between different locations  – Please triple-check you are 

making reservations at the correct location when booking.  If you would like to change locations 
after booking a reservation, you must cancel your original reservation, then rebook at your new 
location through Resy.  We do not change locations for you via telephone or email. 

 
- Reservations are refundable up to 48 hours before the reservation time.  Reservations will not 

be refunded within 48 hours of the reservation time.  (The only exception to our refund policy 
would be if the location where reservations are booked is shut down or hours altered due to local 
health ordinances. In this case, reservations for affected time slots would be refunded upon 
request.)  

 



- All tables are located inside at all locations. There is no outdoor seating.  

 
Larger Group Information: 

 
We do have a Miracle Private Event Space this year that can handle large groups (minimum spend 
required).  Please email events@miraclepopupkc.com for information. 
 
If you are trying to book larger group reservations at Miracle on the Plaza, Miracle at Town Center or 
Miracle at Power & Light, you must purchase reservations to cover the number of people in your party 
and we cannot guarantee that all tables will be together.  Resy only allows one table reservation per 
person during a reserved time, so if you need multiple reservations, it will require multiple bookings.  We 
will do our best to put the reservations close together but we will not move tables together for any 
reservation that is booked separately. 
 

 
Children Information: 

 

- All locations are 21 and older beginning at 6:00 PM.  If you have a reservation at 4:00, 4:15 or 
4:30 – kids are allowed until you are finished with your reservation time. 
 

- All children over the age of 2 years old must be counted in the reservation number.  

 
Helpful Hints: 

 

- If you are looking for a reservation for a certain size party and it is not available, please refer to 
the location table capacities information above and make sure that you are entering the correct size 
party for that location.  You are reserving a table, so we only reserve for the number of seats at the 
table.   
 

- If you try to book a table and there is no availability for the date you want, please hit the “Notify 
Me” button in Resy. This will notify you if a reservation opens for the day you selected.  

 
 

More questions?  Please email us at info@miraclepopupkc.com 


